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On p. 179 (line 9 from below (fr. b.)) replace Zi, i, with Zii . . Zix. 
On p. 183 (lines 11-12) cP = (1 d i:“’ # ... # iPI, <j - 13 should be replaced 
with$“)={l<$‘# . . . f$’ d j - 1, 1 < r f k - 11. Note that the lengths of the 
various multi-indices may be different. 
On p. 184: 
(1) On lines 1 and 4 move max,cll,a12i,alli before ES= 1. 
(2) On lines 2 and 6 replace Ca(~,(Ca,,)maxjla,,l~a”‘jl)‘,‘2 (Cz(2,maxj(acr,~,l,“,jl)1i2 with 
IllaXj~ac3~~~~,(&c~ IU,10a131j1)1'2. 
(3) On line 9 replace (CSrnax,iI),.(JI lUa"'a(3'j1)1'2 (Cs= 1 max,ll,,.il,Ia,,zi.c~,j/)“2 with 
rnax,cl,,,crr,,,.~,n~~ 1 (CjIUa"'a'3'jl)1'2. 
(4) On line 8 (fr. b.) move max.+) and max,cTl before Cs= 1. 
(5) On lines 5-7 (fr. b.) replace Ca~z~maxjla,(l)jJ and &max,c~l/a,c~,jl with 
maxjCacE’ Iu,(LjjI and max,c~)CjIa,+ljl, i = 4, 5. 
Onp. 175(line9fr.b.)replaceCIGi,+ zi,Gnui.. irwithk!xISi,+ fi,Snu% ..1x. 
Consequently we have to write k! before 1 1 ~ i, ic i i, ~ Entl in pp. 177 (formula (1.3)), 
179 (lines 9, lo), 182 (6 line fr. b.), 183 (lines 2, 3) 185 (line 2 fr. b.), 186 (4 line fr. b.) and 
188 (6 line fr. b.). 
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